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Abstract

Drought is the major abiotic stress that limits the crop production at drastic level. Screening of tolerant 
accessions from available germplasm is the basic step in plant breeding. Sunflower is becoming popular 
and major oilseed crop in world but unfortunately it is drought sensitive. Screening in field has uncer-
tainties due to the uncontrolled conditions, interaction of biotic and abiotic stresses and variability in 
environmental factors. Response of the sixty sunflower accessions to drought stress at germination and 
seedling stage was examined by using polyethylene glycol (PEG-6000) as drought simulator under labo-
ratory. Normal and drought stress treatments i.e. T1= zero (control), T2= -1.33 MPa and T3= -1.62 MPa 
were developed by dissolving 0, 15 g and 20 g Polyethylene Glycol (PEG-6000) in 100 mL distilled water 
and a completely randomized design with three replications were used. Promptness, germination, seedling 
height, fresh weight, dry weight and stress indexes were determined to evaluate the response of sunflower 
accessions under normal and PEG simulated drought stress treatments. Principal component analysis was 
used to select the drought tolerant and sensitive accessions. The accessions 017583, A-75, A-79, 017592, 
G-33, A-48, A-23, G-61, HBRS-1 and 017566 were selected as drought tolerant while, CM-621, 017577, 
HA-124, HA-133, HA-342 and HA-341 were as drought sensitive. This study may be helpful for the com-
parison of drought indexes in a controlled experimental assay and for the identification of drought tolerant 
sunflower cultivars to be used in further breeding programs. 
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1. Introduction

Food security will be a great challenge for the world at 
least another 40 years due to the continuous increase in 
the population and high consumption growth rate (Ma 
et al., 2016). Unavailability of the adequate water sup-
ply is a very crucial factor affecting the plant growth 
and development. Ultimately it seriously decreases 
food production. Drought is one of the major abiotic 
stress which causes low yield especially in arid and 
semi-arid regions of the world (Viscardi et al., 2016; 
Tian et al., 2016). Due to the climate change, severe 
droughts are expected in future. Sunflower being an 
oilseed crop, is becoming popular cultivar and it con-
tributes globally about 87% in vegetable oil production 
(Murphy, 2010; Razzaq et al., 2015). But unfortunate-
ly, unequal distribution of the rainfall and water short-
age during its growing season has severe reduction in 
achene and in oil yield (Tahir et al., 2002). Sunflower is 
very sensitive to water scarcity at various stages. There 
are certain stages at which plants are badly affected by 
the drought such as germination, seedling and flower-
ing (Ashraf and Mehmood, 1990). Seed germination is 
however, the most critical and sensitive stage so, when 
this stage faces drought, seeds must compromise for 
the establishment of the seedlings (Albuquerque and de 
Carvalho, 2003).
Germination percentage decreases and the timing 
process also increases at higher drought levels (Smok 
et al., 1993; Sajjan et al., 1999). It has adverse ef-
fects at germination and seedling stage in sunflower 
as reported by Mohammad et al. (2002) as well as in 
wheat (Dhanda et al., 2004) and sugar beet (Sadeghi-
an and Yavari, 2004). Although various genotypes of 
sunflower had different responses to all treatment of 
stresses, germination of sunflower was inhibited at an 
osmotic pressure lower than -5 bars in the presence of 
polyethylene glycol (PEG-6000) Smok et al. (1993) 

and Ma et al. (2016). Therefore, need of the time 
is to grow drought tolerant cultivars of sunflower 
which can express their full yield potential even un-
der severe water scarcity, are needed. These drought 
tolerant cultivars will contribute to more stable sun-
flower production.
Selection of drought tolerance accessions from the 
available germplasm is the basic step to develop 
drought tolerant varieties or hybrids. Plant breed-
ers have used various selection methods to screen for 
drought tolerant accessions and traits that will contrib-
ute to drought tolerance. However, uncontrolled condi-
tions, heterogeneity in soil, huge amount of plant mate-
rial, time and labor experiments in the field, makes the 
screening experiments more difficult. Hence laboratory 
experiments are more reliable and easy to conduct as 
compared to field trials. Under laboratory Polyethylene 
glycol (PEG-6000) is usually used as drought simulator 
as it is considered as non-penetrable, harmless and best 
way to create osmotic stress consequences of drought 
stress condition (Hu and Jones, 2004; Kaya et al., 2006; 
Cavallaro et al., 2016).
Drought indexes are quantitative measured that char-
acterize drought levels by assimilating data from one 
or several variables into a single numerical value. The 
nature of drought indexes reflects different events 
and conditions such as soil moisture loss or lowered 
reservoir levels (Ahmad et al., 2009; Cavallaro et al., 
2016). Using this simple method, drought indexes 
help to communicate all drought levels. These are 
considered very helpful to study the drought study 
more efficiently and precisely.
Thus, the main objective of this study was to screen 
out the drought tolerant and sensitive accessions 
among sixty germplasm of sunflower (Helianthus 
annuus L.) at germination and seedling stage. Stress  
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indexes were also compared to select the main 
drought indexes.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental details and treatments

Experiment was performed in the Sunflower Re-
search Laboratory, Department of Plant Breeding 

and Genetics, University of Agriculture, Faisala-
bad. Sixty sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) ac-
cessions (Table 1) were collected from national 
and international organizations. These accessions 
were evaluated against drought stress at germina-
tion and seedling stage under laboratory condi-
tions. The experiment was laid out in a triplicate 
completely randomized design with factorial struc-
tured treatments.

Table 1. List of sunflower accessions and check hybrids used in experiments

University of 

Agriculture, 

Faisalabad 

National Agriculture 

Research Centre 

United States Department of 

Agriculture 

Ayub Agricultural 

Research Institute 

HBRS-1 017564 017574 017584 Omskij skorospelyj HA-U FH-331 

A-79 017565 017575 017585 Odesskij 19 RHA-389 FH-569 

A-48 017566 017576 017586 HA-341 ANN-

2101 

FH-570 

A-75 017567 017577 017587 HA 342 HA-124 FH-580 

G-61 017568 017578 017588 PEMS-R-88 RHA-418  

G-33 017569 017579 017589 R-sin-82 HA-112  

G-56 017570 017580 017590 R-C-HT-82 HA-124  

G-8 017571 017581 017591 F-Yu-82 HA-133  

G-64 017572 017582 017592 CM-612 HA-236  

A-23 017573 017583 017593 CM-621 JB-3158  

 

Three drought treatments i.e. T1= zero (control), 
T2= -1.33, T3 = -1.62MPa were developed by dis-
solving 0, 15, 20 g of PEG-6000 (Anala R) per 
100 mL distilled water, respectively Ahmad et al. 
(2009) and Tsago et al. (2014). Seeds were surface 
sterilized with 10% sodium hypochlorite solution 
for five minutes and then washed five times with 
distilled water. Five seeds of each accession per 
replication were planted in separate sterile petri 

plates of plastic material containing filter papers. 
Size of the petri plates was 60 mm x 15 mm. Ten 
mL of designated treatment solution was applied 
daily to each petri plate after washing out the pre-
vious solution.
Number of seeds germinated was counted daily and 
data were recorded for 14 days after sowing. Fresh 
and dry weights and heights of the seedlings were re-
corded after 14 days of sowing. Seedling dry weights 
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were recorded after the drying at 70 °C in an oven 
(Isotemp oven 655F). The recorded data were used to 
compute promptness index (PI), germination stress 
tolerance index (GSI), seedling height stress tolerance 
index (SHSI), fresh weight stress tolerance index 
(FWSI) and dry matter stress tolerance index (DMSI) 
by using the following formulae Ashraf et al. (2006) 
and Ahmad et al. (2009).

PI (%) = {nd2 (1.00) + nd4 (0.75) + nd6 (0.5) + nd8 
(0.25)} × 100
Where n is the number of seeds germinated at day d

GSI (%) = (PI of stressed seeds / PI control seeds) × 100

SHSI (%) = (Seedling height of stressed plant / Seed-
ling height of control plant) × 100

FWSI (%) = (Fresh weight of stressed plant / Fresh 
weight of control plant) × 100
DMSI (%) = (Dry matter of stressed plant / Dry matter 
of control plant) × 100

Statistical Analysis: The recorded data was sub-
jected to analysis of variance following by Steel et 
al. (1997) and principal component analysis (PCA) 
Ghaffari et al. (2012). 

3. Results

Results related to genetic variability are presented 
in Table 2. Accessions had significant differences 
for all the stress indexes except promptness index, 
while all stress indexes of T2 and T3 were sig-
nificantly different except promptness index, fresh 
weight and dry matter stress index. Interaction 
of accessions and treatments was non-significant 
for all the indexes. This suggests the genetic dif-
ferences among the accessions under treatments 
which can be exploited in next breeding program. 
All the stress indexes T3 showed decrease in as 
compared to that of T2 except germination stress 
index (Figure 1).

Table 2. Mean square values from analysis of variance for stress indexes in sunflower accessions under PEG-6000 
simulated drought stress conditions

Source of 

variation 

PI GSI FWSI DMSI SHSI 

Replications 412186 25910 1140241 3.441 7671.5 

Accessions (A) 32572 3584* 1647976* 2.625* 1491.8* 

Treatments 

(T) 

217162 217162* 176 4114049 24118.7* 

A×T 17443 1038 751461 1142907 685.8 

Error 89549 774 607528 9539203 584.4 

 
*=Significant at 0.05 probability level **= Significant at 0.01 probability level 
PI= Promptness index, GSI= Germination stress index, FSWI= Fresh shoot weight index, DMSI= Dry matter stress index, 
SHSI= Seedling height stress index
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Promptness index: It ranged from 29.03 to 904.35 
and 52.99 to 216.35 of T2 and T3 respectively. The 
accession RHA-389 showed maximum promptness 
index (904.35% and 216.35%) of both treatments (T2 
and T3) respectively, followed by HA-112 (727.96%) 
only of T2 and 017573 (201.28%) of T3. While mini-
mum promptness index % was observed in accession 
017578 (29.03%) followed by 017591 (68.56%) of 
T2, and T3 017591 (52.99%) followed by F-Yu-82 
(68.56%).
Germination stress index: Range of germination 
stress index percentage of T2 was observed from 
24.82 to 128.95 and unexpectedly an increase in GSI 
was observed in T3 i.e. 52.99 to 216.35. The highest 
GSI was observed in RHA-389 (128.95%, 216.35%) 
of both treatments respectively followed by HA-
112 (123.02%) of T2 and HA-341 (195.24%) of T3. 
Minimum GSI was found in the accession 017591 
(24.82% and 52.99%) of both treatments followed 
by 017593 (26.17%) at T2 and Omskijskorospelyj 
(56.65%) at T3.

Fresh weight stress index: It ranged from 47.25 to 
2879.987 and 20.75 to 3882.77 of both treatments T2 
and T3 respectively. The accession A-75 had highest 
fresh weight stress index (2879.98%) followed by 
017583 (1766.71%) while minimum FSI was ob-
served in accession 017572 (47.25%) followed by 
CM-612 (59.26%) at T2. While under T3 the acces-
sion HBRS-1 had maximum fresh weight stress in-
dex (3882.71%) followed by A-75 (2184.34%) while 
minimum FSI was found in PEMS-R-88 (20.75%) 
followed by 017577 (44.21%).
Dry matter stress index: Range of dry matter stress 
index % was from 51.49 to 14733.33 at T2 and 0.69 
to 9633.33 at T3. Highest DMSI percentage was ob-
served in the accession A-79 (14733.33, 9633.33) un-
der both T2 and T3 treatments respectively, followed 
by 017583 (10701.89%, 7391.07) at both treatment T2 
and T3. Minimum DSI was found in 017571 (51.49%) 
followed by CM-612 (50.86%) at T2 while the acces-
sion PEMS-R had minimum DSI (0.69%) followed 
by 017570 (14.51%) at T3.

Figure 1. Mean comparisons of stress indexes of T3 with T2 in sunflower accessions

PI= Promptness index. GSI= Germination stress index. FWSI= Fresh weight shoot index. DMSI= Dry matter stress index. 

SHSI= Seedling height stress index
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Seedling height stress index: Seedling height stress 
index % range was decreased at T3 level as compared 
to T2. It was ranged 50.41 to 140.03% under T2 while 
in T3 it was 38.35 to 139.24%. The accession 017585 
had maximum SHSI (140.03%) followed by HA-112 
(126.17%) while minimum was in CM-621 (50.41%) 
followed by HA-133 (67.15%) at T2. The accession 
odesskij 19 had maximum SHSI (139.24%) followed by 
017566 (132.14%) while minimum was found in 017578 
(38.35%) followed by RHA-418 (31.16%) at T3.
Mean values of these stress indexes are considered suit-
able for the selection of the accessions under drought 
stress condition Darvishzadeh et al. (2010) but there is 
need to use simple, easily measurable traits to improve 
the efficiency of selection, a major challenge in plant 
breeding programs.
Principal component analysis: Principal component 
analysis facilitates in selection of genotypes when 
there are many accessions to be selected and many 

traits to be involved. In present research, all the in-
dexes had more than 1 eigen value and cumulatively 
47.74% total variance suggesting the importance of 
studied variables. Biplot for the principal components 
(PCA 1 (T2) and PCA 2 (T3) are presented in Figure 
2 and Figure 3 respectively. In the PCA 1 the acces-
sions 017583, A-75, A-79, 017592, G-33 and 017566 
were drought tolerant accessions as these are falling in 
Quadrate I where all the indexes had showed positive 
response towards drought tolerance. But in Quadrate 
II the accessions A-48, A-23, HA-112, 017587, RHA 
389, HA 124, G-61, 017568, RHA-118, 017573, HA-
U, R-sin-82, R-C-HT-82 and HBRS-1 were drought 
tolerant. Accessions CM-621, 017577, HA-124, HA-
133, HA-342, HA-341, HA-236, 017581 and PEMS-
R-88 were selected as most drought sensitive from 
Quadrate IV (Figure 2).
From the PCA 2 the accessions A-75, 017583, 
A-79, 017592, G-64, G-33, 017576, Odesskij19 

Figure 2. Principal component analysis of stress indexes of T2 in sunflower accessions
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and 017566 from Quadrate I were drought tolerant and 
the accessions HBRS-1, A-23, A-48 and G-61 Quad-
rate II. The accessions CM-621, 017577, HA-124, HA-
133, HA-342 and HA-341 were considered the most 
drought sensitive from Quadrate IV (Figure 3).
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Overall in biplots (PCA 1 and PCA 2), the accessions 
017583, A-75, A-79, 017592, G-33, 017566, A-48, 
A-23, G-61 and HBRS-1 were taken as drought toler-
ant and CM 621, 017577, HA-124, HA-133, HA-342 
and HA-341 were as drought sensitive.

Figure 3. Principal component analysis of stress indexes of T3 in sunflower accessions

4. Discussion

The results of the experiment indicated that all the 
studied indexes decreased by increasing the level of 
drought stress except germination stress index. De-
crease in indexes by increasing the drought stress 
has also been reported by various researchers Hsio 
(1973), Ahmad et al. (2009), Rauf and Sadaqat 
(2008), Rauf (2008), Hossain et al. (2010), Mehr-
pouyan et al. (2010), Ghaffari et al. (2012), Zlatev 

and Lidon (2012), Hussain et al. (2013) and Caval-
laro et al. (2016). In the present study increase in 
germination stress index may be due to the differ-
ent germplasm or effect of environment. However, 
many of the researchers did not consider the ger-
mination stress index as drought tolerance indica-
tor but rather it may be used to indicate the seed 
quality and yield stability of accessions (Ashraf et 
al., 1996; Ahmad et al., 2009). Seed germination 
is affected  by many factors  such as seed age, size,
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maturity, storage conditions (Elemery, 1991), bio-
chemical composition of seed (Reuzeanu et al., 
1992), genetic differences (Sajjan et al., 1999) and en-
vironmental conditions (Smok et al., 1993). In pres-
ent experiment, every effort was made to collect the 
seeds of same size, age and from same environmental 
conditions to diminish the effects of above mentioned 
factors on seed germination. Increase in germination 
stress index has also been reported in wheat Ashraf 
et al. (1996). The germination test may be useful for 
identifying vigorous seed lots and accessions capable 
of quickly establishing adequate population under low 
very low moisture conditions. But the genetic differ-
ences among diverse accessions may be correlated 
with seedling parameters which has also been studied 
in the present study.
Variation among the accessions for all the indexes 
except promptness index exhibited. Presence of ge-
netic variability in the germplasm hence suggesting 
the effectiveness of selecting tolerant and sensitive 
accessions. Mean values of all the studied traits also 
showed the variability among the tolerant and sensi-
tive accessions with high and low mean values re-
spectively. Principal component biplot is considered 
a reliable and easy method for selecting tolerant and 
sensitive accessions Ghaffari et al. (2012). Among 
the 60 accessions the accessions 017583, A-75, 
A-79, 017592, G-33, A-48, A-23, G-61, HBRS-1 and 
017566 were taken as drought tolerant, while the ac-
cessions CM-621, 017577, HA-124, HA-133, HA-
342 and HA-341 were observed as drought sensitive. 
These accessions may be used for the development 
of drought stress tolerant sunflower types. There are 
many reports which are in agreement with the pres-
ent findings that drought stress severely reduce the 
growth and biomass of the plant. But the accessions 
having genetic potential to maintain the higher growth 
under stress conditions are drought tolerant.

5. Conclusions 

Presence of the genetic variability among all the ac-
cession for all indexes except promptness index sug-
gested that 017583, A-75, A-79, 017592, G-33, A-48, 
A-23, G-61, HBRS-1 and 017566 were drought toler-
ant and CM-621, 017577, HA-124, HA-133, HA-342 
and HA341 These selected accessions may be used 
further study of drought stress and for the develop-
ment of the drought stress tolerant types in sunflow-
er. All the studied indexes except germination were 
found as more reliable drought stress indexes.
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